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Home Demonstrators Will Hear
Mrs. Jane Scott, Sewing Specialist

Home Demonstration club women will have an opportunity to attend a special discussion on home sewing by Mrs. Jane Scott from the Simplicity Pattern Company here on June 6, 2:00 P.M., to 4:00 P.M. to the Animal Industries Building Auditorium.

Mrs. Scott will discuss pattern selection, techniques of making a garment, and some new sewing projects.

Home Demonstration Club Women will have an opportunity to attend a special discussion on home sewing by Mrs. Jane Scott from the Simplicity Pattern Company here on June 6, 2:00 P.M., to 4:00 P.M. to the Animal Industries Building Auditorium.

Mrs. Scott will discuss pattern selection, techniques of making a garment, and some new sewing projects.

Agriculture Financing Seminar
Announced for June 14-16

Prairie View’s School of Agriculture has long been aware of the problems faced by farmers, rural dwellers, extension leaders and others.

A big problem faced by these persons has been that of financing land, homes, purchases, farm machinery and equipment of various kinds. With the view of shedding some light on the financial assistance available for those who qualify for assistance, the School of Agriculture will hold a Financing Seminar June 14-16, here in the Auditorium of the Animal Industries Building.

Federal, state and local administrators, farm management specialists, bankers and members of the instructional staff will serve as discussion leaders during the three sessions to be held. Some of the persons scheduled to appear as consultants are: R. F. McLemore, Administrator, Washington, D. C.; D. L. Smith, Farm Management Specialist, Federal Housing Authority, Dallas; L. J. Washington, Agricultural Real Estate Loan Branch, F. A. R., Washington, D. C.; V. R. Mawett, President, Greenville State Bank, Greenville; C. H. Matthews, Member of Federal Farm Credit Board, Eagle Lake; Virgie P. Lee, President, Production Credit Corporation, Houston; A. J. Fisher, Information Specialist, P. A. C. A.; W. H. R. Judd, University of Houston Federal Land Bank, Houston; and General Agent of F. A. C. A., Houston.

President of Prairie View, Dr. R. H. Young, J. C. Williams, Acting Dean of the School of Agriculture, Dr. J. H. Garber and C. P. Young, Instructor in Agricultural Economics, are scheduled to appear on the programs.

C. B. Robinson, Dr. J. L. Brown, and W. C. David will present at the respective sessions of the seminar.

The general public is invited to attend and participate in the various discussions.

Family Life Ed. Workshop to Be June 6-25, 1955

Thousands Attend the 78th Commencement Exercises

Two hundred eighty-nine persons were graduated from Prairie View A. & M. College, May 16.

Bachelor's degrees numbered 300; Master's degrees, 26. Twenty-four persons received trade certificates, and 30 men were commissioned as second lieutenants of Infantry, U. S. Army Reserve.

The visiting guest was for 18 years Federal Extension Specialist in Parent and Family Life Education, United States Department of Agriculture. She is now Lecturer, Director of Institutions and Workshops, and Consultant in Program Development for Schools, Colleges and Agencies.

Mrs. Lynda is a graduate of Purdue University, and has studied

Economists directed the Nurses Capping ceremonies, President Evans Extended opening remarks (left photo) and J. C. Bowles, professor of Economics directed the Nurses Capping and served as orator.

Mrs. Jane Scott, Sewing Specialist

Home Demonstrators will have an opportunity to attend a special discussion on home sewing by Mrs. Jane Scott from the Simplicity Pattern Company here on June 6, 2:00 P.M., to 4:00 P.M. to the Animal Industries Building Auditorium.

Mrs. Scott will include a demonstration of how to determine the correct pattern size for which figure—the prime requirement for making a well-fitting garment. In con- clusion, Mrs. Scott is herself an example of a perfect half-size figure.

Other subjects of interest to be included in her discussion will be style-basing on various figure types and suitable fabrics and colors for each. Diagrams and charts will illustrate some of the points Mrs. Scott will point out. She will also show new types of fabrics and will give suggestions for their use.

Mrs. Scott travels all over the United States introducing a service program, originated by the Educational Division of Simplicity Pattern for women's groups, Extension Service people, Home Demon- stration and County Agents, and Clothing Specialists.

All persons in the Prairie View Community who are interested in fashion are welcome to attend.

for accessorizing the wardrobe.

cidentally, Mrs. Scott is herself an example of a perfect half-size figure.

The Women's Choir under the direction of Mrs. Cullins of the Department of Music, initiated Fine Arts Week on the campus, Tuesday (May 10), 8:00 to 4:00.

The choir's program included the recital of the "Battle Hymn of the Republic."
P. V.'s Contribution to World Peace

Is Seen at R.O.T.C. Field Day

Recently, when P. V. B. O. T. C. Regiment marched on Blackboard Lane, more than 400 cadets demonstrated the college's "contribution to world peace."

The summer uniform of the cadets was complemented by "gorgeous and规范" of the military staff, and visiting "inspectors" were pleased with the overall spectacle.

The multicolored scarfs—blue, red, and yellow, symbols of the cadets and student body—became more apparent.

Four cadets were named this week for their "extraordinary" performance. In the R. O. T. C., their general academic standing, and their participation in the activities of the college. They are: LOSTON HARRIS, ESSEX FOWLES, Frederick Wallace, and WALLACE MILLER.

The battalion commander, Harold C. O. T. C. Cadet, demonstrated the college's beauty of the scene becomes more apparent.

Competitions

At all levels, drilling competitions were held. Particularly noteworthy was the rivalry between companies, platoons, and squads for platoon (s) and "Dog" groups commanded by Cadet Captains Philip Thax and George Fishers, respectively.

The "Quartet" and "Sing" eulogies led by Cadet Roland Byrum and Cleveland Glesco served as "snappy" commentary as cadet platoons drilled across the drill field.

The Winseens!

This is the way the competitions ended:

Best Drilled Battalion—1st Battalion commanded by Lt. Col. Roy A. Allen (Marshall Trophy); 2nd Battalion commanded by Cadet Captain—"Dog" Company commanded by Capt. George Fishers (Harry J. Clark Trophy); Best Drilled Platoon—4th Platoons, Company "E" commanded by Lt. Col. Much Ogletree (Hempstead Chamber of Commerce Trophy).


Best Company—TU Company, commanded by LT. Col. Much Ogletree (Hempstead Chamber of Commerce Trophy).

Best Drill Platoon—Holland Byrum (Houston Chamber of Commerce Award).

Best Drill Sergeant—Holland Byrum (Houston Chamber of Commerce Award).

Best Drill Squad—Holland Byrum (Houston Chamber of Commerce Award).

Best Cadet—Holland Byrum (Houston Chamber of Commerce Award).

Best Cadet Platoon—R. O. T. C. Platoon, commanded by LT. Col. Much Ogletree.

Cadets Awarded

Single honors were bestowed on the following cadets for various performances as individual R. O. T. C. members:

Outstanding Graduating Cadet—Luston Harris (State W. B. Award)

Advanced Corps with Highest Average—Essie Fowles (H. Iverson Award)

Best Drilled Cadet—Holland Byrum (Texas Exes Award)

Outstanding Freshman Cadet—Browne M. Atkinson (American Legion Plaque).

Outstanding Sophomore Cadet—Bernard Hopkins (C. O. T. C. Award)

Outstanding Basic Course Cadet—Edward Clark (First Year Cadet Award).

Outstanding Junior Cadet—W. R. Perry (H. C. O. T. C. Award)

Outstanding R. O. T. C. NCO—E. D. Gill (Memorial Award)

Outstanding Field Leader—Eveland Rucker (Leader Award)

Outstanding R. O. T. C. Officer—Carlo L. Alton (Becker Award)

Special letters of appreciation and commendation were presented to the Bandmaster, Leonard Bowes; Mrs. R. O. T. C., Ernestine Crauf.